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that the property ought to be sold, tiie share-Mders otbei: tban the 
, applicant coiild under section 3, have applied fgr a yaluatioB and 

the court in that case should have ordered a TalnatioDi to be ffiade. 
Neither of these proceedings appears to have been taken. ' There 
being no application either under section 2 or under section 3; the 
court was not competent to make the order passed by ife. We must,

. therefore, set aside its order of the 16th of May, 1912,' It mil be 

open to the parties or such of them as may choose td do so, to ask 
the court to take action under section 2, and in that case, it will be 
open to other share-holders to apply under section 3, and if such 
ipplicationt be made, it will be the duty of the court to proceed 
^nder the provisions of sections 2 and 3. The order complained of 
is an illegal order. We accordingly allow the appeal, and set 
aside that order, Under the circumstances we direct the parties 
to pay their own costs in both courts.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr, Justice Bamrji and Mr. Justice Byves.
TODAK MAli AND OTHERB (Jddqsmsnt-debtoes) V. PHOLA KUNWAR 

(DECaBE-HOLXlEB)*

A6t ifo. IX  of 1903 f  Indian Limiatwn AciJ, schednU I, aHicle 128—Bxeautim 
nf dhru-—Lirnifathn~—Sle^ Waid of exeoitimr^AgpUcaiim far transfer of 
demj—Civil Proccdii->"e Oode (1832), saoiion 228.
lluld, an .ifiplicafcion made to i:be couEti 'passing a decree to transfer it 

foE 6secai ioa i'o aiioibor court) i-; au applioation to take a step iii riid of esecutioa 
within i.b.Q ineiuiing of ariiiclo 133 of ihij iirsri schecjyio to llie Limitation
Act, 1S''0S. Chundra Fath Go-mmi v. Gurroo Prosunm QMse (1) foH6wedi

The facts of this case were as f o l l o w s :■* , m 

A preliminary decree for sale was passed on the 1st of Septeoibei'.; 
1897, and it was made absolute on the I7th of November, 1900. The 

last application for execution, admittedly within time, was made 
on the.llth'of May, 1966. On the 5th of September, 1&08> the 
decree-bolder applied to the court at Bareilly, which had passed 
the decree, to transfer it for execution to the court at Shabjahanpur, 
This application was made under section 228 of the Code of Civil 
Procediirc, 1882. The certificate asked for was granted, and 
thereupon an application for execution was made in the court at 
Shahjahanpur, on the 8th of February, 1910.

* First Appeal No. 43 of 1913, froma deoree of Qokul Piasad, Sulxisaiiiate 
of Shahjahanpur, dated the 12 ti of September, 1912.

{1) (1886) I.I;.K .,23  0aIc., 376.
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1' &A Mia The judgDment-debtoxs took objection that execution of the 

V, decree was time-barred. This objection was disallowed by the 

executing court, and the judgement-debtors thereupon appealed 

to the High Gonrt.

Munshi QoUnd Pmsad, for the appellant.
Babu Sital JPrasad Ghosh and Babn Benode Biharif for the 

respondents.
BaiseRJI and Ryyes JJ :— T̂his appeal arises out of an applica* 

tion for the execution of a decree; and the question to be determined 
is whether the application is time-barred. A preliminary decree 
for sale was passed on the 1st of September, 1897, and it was made 
absolute on the Itth of Noyember, 1900. The last application 
for execution, admittedly within time, was made on the 11th of 
May, 1906. On the 5th of |September, 1908, the decree*holder 
applied to the court at Bareilly, which had passed the decree, 
to transfer it for execution to the court at Shahjahanpur. This 
application was made under section 223 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1882. The certificate asked for was granted, and 
thereupon an application for execution was made in the court 
at Shahjahanpur on the 8th of February, 1910. It is this applica
tion which the appellants contend is time-barred. The court 
below has held against the appellants, and in our judgement 
its decision is right. The present application for execution would 
be within time if the application of the 5th of September, 1908, 
was one to take a step in aid of execution, within the meaning 
of article 182, schedule I, of the Limitation Act. No appli
cation for execution could be made in a district outside the 
jurisdiction of the court which passed the decree unless that court 
made an order transferring the decree for execution. An applica
tion for transfer of the decree is, therefore, an essential and neces
sary step preliminary to the making of an appliction for execution 
in a court which is not the court which passed the decree. Such 
an application is clearly an application to take a step in aid of exe
cution, This was so held by the Calcutta ffigh Court in Ohwndra 

Nnth QosmiM V. (Jurrpo Prosuiino Ghose (1), and we agree with 
that ruling. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Apjpeal dismissed.

(1) (1895) I. L, B., 22 Oalc., 875.


